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REPORTER' S PRINTED upon GAMP-

?? Country and Job Press, Office No. 5G Gold
51

\,W York. Thomas 11. Senior, agent.

_ KCV . Win. M. DELONG, (Universalis!,)
\u25a0!, ick at the Court House, Anext Sunday eve-

[lß-TKU'TIVF. FIRE IN SPENCER. ? On Tlturs-
I,,'lit, Sept. 13th, 11. Booth A Son's Steam

nrina AND Saw Mills in East Spencer,Tioga Co.

V wore destroyed by fire. Loss estimated at
-NK). Insurance SS,O(H). The fire is supposed

I U .IVE taken from the arch.

j-v The Sylvania Oil Well, which has
. NL aetive since last July, is to he put in opera-

J,I. Mr. Murray, formerly of the Farming-
veil. IS superintending the work, and is going

J . Jown a torpedo some time this week, when

\u25a0S sanguine of good results. ? Troy Gazette.

jgt,, Last Thursday afternoon, as Mr. O.
_ MI.IRSB and Miss Mary Redington were riding
. IIOPEN buggy, down Main street, the horse took
.. HT ..nil ran furiously against a post, in front of

C Fanner's Hotel, throwing them violently into
. road. Miss Beilington was injured consider-
: V her face being cut by the fall. Mr. Saltmarsh

bruised about the head. Troy Gazette.

The opposition organs and stump
.la-rs who prate about Congress voting itself

additional pay for each of its members
1 N-nii mlMIR Ilia' this measure was introduced

the House by the "hitter copperhead" Mr.
y k, of Indiana,and in the Senate by the "fonr-

. , 5. T'Mr. liiddle of Delaware. Inthe Senate
J[l ): i.'kalew voted/or the increase : in the House

B Mercnr voted against it. ? Bloomsburg Bepub-

.J ' ONE day last week I saw fifty-five
; dug Irom one hill, not including the
-until potatoes

"

that still clung to the vine,

I: ..ay are disposed -to discredit this statement,

, refer them .O Farmer MELVIN COBSON, in AL-
Towushfp. who will show them good grounds

f act. Surely the Gazetteer is right in stating
liradt'.nl is the banner potatoe growing Conn-

;v f Pennsylvania. %*

L-JJ" IIHI. Ulysses Mcrcur's re nominuti on
? r (' 'IIGRESS i- one of those political facts which

stvngth end dignity to our party organization
,:-i !I EI the limits in which he is a candidate. ?

tie ablest and most reliable men in the
- \u25a0 Mr. M'-ivur in Congress has proved himself

L T only A faithful but a powerfully influential Bep-
- ntativi ,-wl se return to that body will reflect
edit on tl ? Fiii-'ii men of the Commonwealth.?

il '>'"?!?;/ Teh

UuoWNK.N.? Oil Saturday last two young
men NAMED DECKEB and ROUBINS, who were in a
small b -J. were drawn by tbc force of the current

in th< I ? tin passing over.
I'.SKTI:. by clinging to some timber, managed to
- ,-t.iiu himself, until he was rescued, in a nearly

nstcd state. BOBBINS, soon became exhaust-
ed. IML sunk to rise no more. He was a son of
W , F. BOBBINS, of LI Raysville, and formerly

iit-M.ijorut the 141st regiment, having serv-
mrough the war with great bravery and credit,

ii. "LY has not yet been recovered.

I: X. I I.VS-SE.S M ERCI'R.? The re-nomiuation
- Mercur is received with great enthusi-

I very portion'of the district, anil his re-elec-
. AS certain as the coming of the day. The

1 the copperheads will come to nought. ?
.. Lopes ol his defeat through a conservative

-I M, is a delusion, and will fade away like all
X -tions of that party 'for the last five years,
-of Judge Mercur in favor of full boun-

"... T of protection to home industry, in fa-
: the constitutional amendments ; against the

X. pay, and his entire course in Congress is
approved by the people, and will be em-

.. . ' ndorsed on the second Tuesday of OC-
: ' .a,- American.

Sfif' 1 ITARI.F.S I'. \\ EI.EES, Es(|., died Suil-
\u25a0 inc. at his residence in Wyalusing town-

.'.G reached the age of 77 years. Some
-X- . in getting down from his wagon, ho

. heavily upon the ground receiving in-
H resulted in his death. Mr. WELLES

?v : the oldest citizens of the County, liav-
; in its limits for more than half a ceu-

? n this County was judicially organized
I; anted Clerk of the Courts, which office

'ME years. He was a man of more than
?i-ilitic-s, courteous in his manners, meth-

\u25a0 HID punctual as a business man, and re-
?y temperate in his habits. He leaves a

family, and an extensive circle of friends to
? n Lis death.

IT will BE seen by resolutions pnb.
lin to-day's REPORTER, that the Bradford

1 achers Association has declared in fa-
? "SUNDERS T'nion Series of Readers. In this

have no dobt the Association has acted wisely. 1
? UT which all must admit, that the educa-

I interests of the County deniaud the adop-
\u25a0\u25a0' A uniform series of Text Books in our

>\u25a0 Many persons who are illyable to afford
compelled to pay large sums of money un-

\u25a0-r liew books if they happen to r< move
"? district to another, which they might
: the same books were used in all the

From our knowledge of Prof. SANDER'S
? ? v.-ry cheerfully recommend them to the
rs of the County, as the series best adapted

? WANTS of the schools of the Country. The
\u25a0stenconium which can be bestowed upon

IS the fact that, although they have keen be-
lie- public but a few years, their circulation

\u25a0 Led over a million copies annually. They
' ? N officially recommended by nearly all the
?1 Commissioners of New Yolk, and many of

School Directors of this State. They have al-
ii introduced into the Collegiate Institute,

S - . t Schools and the Graded Schools of this
We hope to see them adopted by all the

ectors of the County.

GREELEY'S "AMERICAN CONFLICT." The
mg volume of this work is now before the pub-

A hasty glance at its pages assures us that
Second \ olume retains the high reputation ac-
?d to the First. In size it is much increased

com pared with the First. Each chapter is
. lite in itsell detailing a full campaign or an

i nrrence.
ILE whole career,both military and civil,through

I our country passed from 18 02 to Lee's sur-
r, is carefully compiled. The copiousness of

Ealytical index, as a work of reference, ren-

- it far superior to the attempt of any rival. As
-'- - -pening volume, the author notes the time

' ii of the New England and Middle States,
?x taming the institution of slavery', abolished

>in this closing volume ho chronicles the
| - Ltn our country became an area offreedom

as well as name. Impartiality, as far as the
-UImind is capable, to the valor anil achieve-

'l THE different Generals during the war,

I-
IFS to have been the author's aim and pur-

llie marches, seiges, sacrifices and forti-
-ur soldiers and sailors arc more minutely

I;J TLAU IU any other history. Indeed the
"Uwe T>fcfoie us is dedicated to the Union Yol-

uuteers of tlie nation. This work will stand us a
tribute ofrespect to tire eminent abilities of .Mr.
GREELEY and transmit his name to posterity as a
lover of truth and searcher of facts.

MONBOETON, Sept. 11th, 1800.
EDITOB OF THE RKPOKTER? Dear Sir:?On the Ist

day of the present month a marriage took place at
Monroeton that ought to be published, and yet
that does not properly belong to the column of
marriage notices ; so we send you the particulars :

In the evening, liev. HALLOCK ARMSTRONG and
wife were invited to a neighbor's to eat Water
Melons. After a pleasant visit another friend call-
ed to inform us that we were wanted at home. On
returning we found the house in possession of a

multitude of friends. We were ushered into the
room, ordered by Justice LYMANBLACKMAN to join
hands and were duly pronounced "man and wife."
The serenade outside was not wanting ; and the
boys discoursed excellent music from sundry tin
pans, tin horns Ac. All manner of presents for
the happy bride were brought in the form of glass-
ware. After a bountiful supper and a pleasant
time the company dispersed. Thus passed our
" glass wedding," on the 15th anniversary ofour
marriage.

For the pleasant manner in which the whole
thing was planned and carried out, and for the
many tokens of kindness and friendship, we are
sincerely thankful. May those of the company
who are married live to enjoy not only a glass, but
a silver and gold wedding. May the unmarried
remember the scripture injunction that "it is not
good for man to be alone."

Mr. HALLOCK ARMSTRONG .
Mrs. MARY M. ARMSTRONG.

For the REPORTER.
ME. GooDr.icn ? Dear Sir: ? l have just returned

from the The Bluff (Pail Factory) S. S. Picnic
which came oft to-day six miles from Towanda on
a beautiful and romantic spot on the bank of Su-
gar Creek.

Such a gathering, in such a place, so near town,
on Circus day, is worthy of special notice.

It was stated that the young people of this
neighborhood, last Sabbath, agreed among them-
selves to go to the Picnic and not to the Circus.?
In approbation, Providence everywhere showed "a
smiling face" The weather was as pleasant as
balmy Autumn could make it. The best of good
feeling and entire harmony were manifest through-
out.

Abrother was asked, "How shall we account
for what we see to-day?" He replied, "1. is the
Lord s doing: you behold what God hath wrought
for us." Two years ago last Spring a small Sab-
bath School was organized here. The prospect of
its success was decidedly dark. But the little mis-
sion school lived through tb season. It was open-
ed the next Spring und has been kept alive ever
since. Last Winter God poured out his Spirit up-
on this community. Showers of Heavenly grace
fell upon the good seed which had been faithfully
sowu by a small band of teachers. A, precious
harvest of souls, saved through the blood of Christ,
has been gatheri d. To-day The Bluff School num-

bers one hundred and ten members. Within ;;

few weeks, not less than thirty persons have come
forward to make public profession of their faith in
Jesus. A week day prayer-meeting has been well
sustained through the busiest season. The Gos-
pel is regularly preached every Lord's day. Bath-
ers and their children who formerly spent the Sab-
bath in immoral pursuits are now seen going to

the house of God in Company. Doubtless there
is much work for Christ yet to be done at The
Bluff. The cheering fact, however, is verily evi-
dent that its former moral darkness is givingplace
to "the beauty of holiness." Let it be recorded,
and ever gratefully remembered, that 011 Sept. Otli,
18CC, a Sunday School Picnic was held at The
Bluff, ou a Circus day, and addresses to young
Christians delivered in the presence of a large
company ofyouth who had previously resolved to
attend the Picnic instead of a Circus.

Towanda, Sept. Oth, IbGG. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ILERIRAXCE'B PATENT FARM GATE.? The par-
ties owning this county for the sale of this Gate,
have called ou us at our office. We have seen a
copy of their patent papers, and can assure our
readers that it is all right They have met with
good success on the east side of the river and re-
fer to a few of the parties that have bought farm
and township rights :

Judge Passmore, Prof. Towner, Messrs. Du-
rands, A. 1!. Matthews, L. Frisbie, Daniel Bailey,
Albert Could in, Minor Taylor, Robt. Nelson, /..
Cook, George W. Prince, Joseph Coleman.

O. D. Cass owns the towns of Rome, Herrick
and Wysox ; Charles Easterbrooks and Charles V.
Prince the towns of Orwell and Windham; J. M.
Daws the town of Litchfield ; Messrs. Taylor Brs.
t Beardslee the town of Warren ; Wm." Durand
the town of Standing Stone ; E. J. Easterbrooks
A Brother the the towns of Pike and Wyalusing.

ilie parties are here for a short time, and can
be seen at the Eagle Hotel. Aug. 211.

\\ ICKHAM & BI.ACK are again on hand
with New Goods, just suited to the season. Call
and see their stock.

HELP FOR THE LADIES.?A good Sewing
Machine is the best investment to be found.?
Wheeler Jfc Wilson's, for family use, is by far the
best. For tailoring get Singers. Call at Wickbam
& Black's and see the work for proof.

PENSIONERS.?The instalment of Pensions
due on the 4th of Sept., paid to Pensioners upon
bringing their Pension certificate to the under-
signed. J. N. CALIIF.

Pension Agent.

MA BE 1 E L>.
ROCKWELL?MASON.?At the Holcomb House

in Lelioy, Sept. 12, 1800, by A. Royse, Esq.,
Mr. R. M. Rockwell of Canton, to Miss S. A.
Mason of Union, Pa.

CONGDEN--FENTON.?AIso, by the same at his
olli e in Lelioy. Sept. lit, 1800, .Mr. M. C. Cong-
den of Newfield, N. Y., to Miss Sarah A. 1-Yntou
of Granville, l'a.

KELLEV?ALTERS.?At the residence of D.
Montgomery, in Franklin, Sept. Is, 1800, by ihe
Rev. E. Burroughs, Mr. Isaac D. Kelley to Miss
Estella A. Walters, both of Leßoj?

MURDOCH?GOETCHIUS.?In Columbia, Sept.
14th, by S. li. Crane. Esq!, Mr. N. N. Murdoch
of Tioga, to Miss Eliza Goetckius of Rutland,
both of 'l'ioga Co. l'a.

LYON?SUMNER.?In Wyalusing, Sept. 18th. by
Rev. A. F. Harding, Mr. H. M.Lyon to Miss
Susannah A. Sumner, both of Wyalusing.

PHILIPS?PATTERSON.?On Sept. the 2d, by
the Rev. L.M. Ruudell, Thomas A. Philips of
Virginia, to Miss Emma A. Patterson of To-
wanda, Bradford C'o.Pa.

OVEEI'ECK?GUSTIN.?On Sept. 10th, by the
Rev. L. M. Euiulell, George L. Overpeck, of
Herrick, to Miss Ethaiinda Gustin, of Burling-
ton, all of Bradford Co., l'a.

MORGAN?KNAPP.?On Wednesday, Sept. 10,
1800, at the residence of the bride's parents, by
J. Travis, Jr., Esq., Mr. Z. L. Morgan to Miss
Juliett lvnapp, all of Burlington, Bradford Coun-
ty, Pa.

ESTELL? SPALDING.?On the 10th of Sept.,
1866, by Rev. R. Dnnk'.p, George H. Estell to
Susan Spalding, both of Franklindale.

,

\ OUGHT?HORTON?At the House of the brides
Father, on Wednesday, Sept. 12th, by the Rev.
A. B. Eckert, Mr. Joseph VI. Yought, to Mis.
Elizabeth C. Ilorton, both of Sheshequin.

\u25a0??? i

DIED.
WELLES?In Wyalusing, on the 23d inst, Charles

F. Welles, Esq., in the 77th year of his age.
St 'OYEL?At Towanda Sept. 21st,of consumption, !

Alonzo W. only son of Jenkins and Harriet Sco- !
vel, aged 27 years, two moths.

. ?Notice is hereby given 1-ftJ hat the partnership lately existing betwe-n A.
Sterigcre and S. 1). Sterigcre, ei Albany, under the i
firm ot A. A S. 1). Sterigcre, was di -olvc.l m the 12th
day ot September, 1866, by mutual ...a-ent. Ail debts '
owing to the said firm are to he receiv .1 by .i.j I).
Sterigcre, and ail demands ou said lii . .tic 11 he pre-
sented to said S. It. Sterigcre ler payu at, as he is au-
thorized to settle all debts due to and by said company.

A. BTERIGERE, ISept. 12,1866. S. D. STEIUGEUE. J

cm

Lock STITCH
EWING MACHINE!

Highest Premium, Fair of American Institute. Ists j

BEST IN THE " Oltl.lz ! GREAT SIM LIOITY !
oItEAT CAPACITY !

Celebrated Kev rsible Feed Movement ; Unifo-m Self-Adjusting Tension ; Will Gather and
Sew a Kuflle at <>nce !

Lvery Machine has the ievernib!e leeil motion, which
enables the operator, by simply turning a thumb screw,
to have the work ruu either to the right or left, to stayany part ol the seam, without turning the fabric.

MRS. SHAW, Agent,
State st., opposite l>r.Pratt's office.

*t- A Wheeler A Wilson Machine for sale.Towanda, Sept. 24, IsOO.

LOST ?111 the borough of Tinvunda, about
the 28th ol August last, a NOTE ol hand given by

me to I . L. Ward, for SB7, dated May 1, 18GG, and due
June 1, 18titi. 1 paid said note, aud lost it out of my
pot-kit. The finder Is requested to return it to me, and
all persons are cautioned against purchasing the same.

M-pt. U, 1868 \VM. McCARTY.

T IST OF LETTERS RK.MAIXIXG IX
"

* llie Post Office at Towanda, Pa., lor Ibe week end-
ing September 22, lstPi.
A His W N 2 Mitchell B B A Co. 2Benjamin Mrs C Merrltt E Mrs
Bennett Orrin . ! McQueen Mrs EI,
Cunningham Mrs E MiddaughJocl
IDiley Mieiuel ! Miller A Perkins
Dunham ! Oatt JohnEddy W D j O'Heron ThomasFinch AD ] I'owell Julia
Forrest Miss E I, Park William
Gunu William ' t-mith D
Hart H P i Shoemaker Dauielllowley Michael Simpkius John
Irvine Johu h hreiuerJ C A Son
Jackson Uich lor. Snyder W II
Johnson Robert I Sqort W
Kellogg by man Vanover ChesterKing Sarah 1' Virgil F S
Loree Charles j Vaugorder l'C
Low John J Woodworth Mary
harrow Rouert

A#"Persons calling lor any of the above letters will
please say "Advertised," and give the dale ol the ad-
vertisement. S. VV. AhVOItD,

Sept. 24,1866. Postmaster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO'UCJS? Notice
is hereby given b.i all persons 1 levied to the es-

tate oi HARBISON CAUUSHE, ,ie ut Kmitmeid tp.
arc requested i" make ? ju-nt. without delay,
and those havinge.. (.- ag...i...l .aid esi.te must present
them duly auth-uticatio tor settlemeui.

SAMUKh NIhES,
jw-pt.24, lxutl." Adiu nislrator.

ORPHANS COURT SALE !?lly virtue
of au or eroi the Ori'hau'- Court of Bradloid Coun-t , the undei-signed Administrators of the estate of

i-SA ,AS : MIDDACGH, dee'd, will ell on the premises, 011
>ATURIA t. Oct. 20, 1800, ut 2 p.m., the followinglot, piece or parcel of laud, in Wyalusing twp., houndedas follows, to wit :

Beginning in the Camp road at the corner of laudslately set apart to ihc Widow of said deceased, thencesouiii 70° west 10 perches to a corner, thence north 88°
wist Jo per. 10 a corner, thence north os° west 111 per.
to ac HUT, thence north 1° west Js perches to a luck-

cry. thence north ° east 31 per. to a corner, thence
north J- we.-t 2y per. to a yellow pine down, thence
east along Patrick Boyle's laud 101 per. to a post,lbeni-.
south 2° east 50 per. to a white oak, iheuce south isand jJ west 2:1 410 perches along said Widow's land <1
Si I apai lto her as aforesaid,to a post, thence south along
Ihe same 14° west 12 per. to a corner, thence south 47"
wist It if to a corner, thence south 11 3-4° east tthiu"
atone wail to the place of beginning, Containing til
aires, about 4.1 acres improved, with Iramed hou.-e, a
ir.imed barn and a few lr it trees thereon.

i hiiiis?Um-'biid 01 tin purchase money to remain in
the ha ids ol the purchaser, dining the Hie ol said wid-ow, and the iutt-u-t tbeieou lo be paid to bi-r annually
as long as she shall live, aud at her death to be paid to
the persons legally entitled thereto, the balance over
aud above one ibiid, is u> be paid as tollnws : $.70
on Ihe proptrt being struck do n,SSUO on eoutinn.'a ion
ol the -ale, and the reui.nutier in six and twelve mouthswith interest. J. F. CIIAMBEItLIN,

ELLEN MIDDAUGH.
September 24,1800. Administrators.
HERIFF'S SALES.? By virtue of a writ

0 ot Vend. Expo., issued out ofthe Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered
wiil be exposed to public sale at the Court House in the
Born' ol Towanda, SA'l L'RDAY, OCTOBER 20, lbbti, at
1 o'clock p. 111.,the following described lot piece or par-
cel of land situate in Monroe township, bounded as fol-lows?Beginning at a post and stones ot a tract of land
111 the warrantee name o: James Simmons, thence east
.701 iien lies to a white pine an original corner ofRobertRiggers warrant, thence south along the west original
ii e (\u25a0! Hiram Vander.-lice warrant 4i I perches to a wniteoi.k ire lor a corner, thence by the l'eter North wariaut
north As0 50 min wist 322 perches to 4 white oak. theu i!h east coiner ol Jas North's warriut, thence south
s l- 4.7 min wc-.-t 21b perches more or less to a post cor-
rer, thfuce north .7? - 15 min east by the north line of
Jume North 320 4-10 perches to a post and stones corn-
her of James Sandler warrant, thence by the same north
31° and 45 ruin east 21s .7-10 perches to a post aud stones
corner, thence south ;">83 and 15 min east 87 perches to
a post and stones corner, thence nirili 1° and 45 min
east 250 ] ercl.es to the place of beginning. Containing
1800 acres or thereabouts, be the same more or less, ul

unimproved.
Seized and taken iu execution at the suit oi Gordon

F. Mason vs. The susquchanna and ' lmira Coal Co.
J. MONROE SMITH, Sheriff,

xiil-iiils Office, To.vanba, Sept. 24. 1800.

A good men of 1 ipital, energy and experience, to
- tock :.nd ruu a first class water mill. Applyto

HEO. p. CASH.lowaiula, sept. 17, IsoO.?3t.

CUI'TIO.Y? All pe rsous are hereby for-
'\u25a0 hid harboring 01 employing a bound boy named

i.1',75 IS BAILEY, who has absconded from my house.
1 shad not he responsible ios any charges made by him.Warren, Sepl 1,1-.a.. ELI as LPHH.

I>l BLIC VENDI E.?The subscriber hav-
-L ing de> ided to remove to the west, will sell at pub-
lic vendue ot his re-idence in Towanda, Saturday, Sep-
tciuber 23, the lollowing described property, to wit1 hay horse, I bay mare, one 1 horse democrat wagon,
one 2 horse carriage, one pair bob sleds, one 2 horse
democrat v. agon, one set of carpenter and joiner's toolsand <-hest, together with my entire stock of householdg. J-. consisting of stove, tables, chairs, bedsteads,
bedding mattresses, atands, and various other articles
too numerous to mention. Terms?All sums under $lO
cash, all sums under $lO six mouths credit with approved
hotex. G. M. HALL.

A. k. Moe, Auctioneer. Sept. 20, ißt;s.

I>.)Y'S CHOLERA DROPS, A SURE,
All sale and 1 Itcctual remedy for Diarrhea, Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery, Colic, Cholera infantum, Cramps,
ripa.-ms. Griping Pains in the Bowels, and the best anti-
dote lor CHOLERA.

KALUTIFER
! he Great External Remedy of the Age. A certain
cure for Xeuraliga, Quinsy, Croup, Sore Th.oat, Rheu-
matism, Sprains,jS well ings. Pleurisy .Crick in the Back,
spinal Irritation, Cramps. Spasms, Numbness ot tlie
Limbs, Chilblains, Ringworm, and the best external ap-
plication lor Dyphtheria. For sale by dealers in medi-
cine.

Orders directed to J. V. Roy, Wellsboro, Pa., or W.
D lorbell. Corning, N. Y., will receive prompt attcn-

tion. Sept. 20, lbtiti.

I?XAMINA i IONS.- -The examinations <?!
J.-J 1 fc.i< lit*;s Ifjr the several oistricts of this county
v.-ill he hehi ns follows :
tv ;ii'l'pn, !* riday, Oct. 5, at fichool house.
V ind m -Saturday, Oct. (i, at Kuy kcndall seho 1 house

y-"\? ! ic-'luy, (let iff, at Myersburgschool h. u-e
1 1.wand.i N'.nli and Borough Oct. 11, at bw.i' scliool

house.
Ulster, Oct. 12, at Village school liou-e.
Shesht-quiti, Oct. 13, at Lower Valley school house,
-landing Stone, Oct. 1 *,at Stevens school house.
Asylum, Oct. 17, at Liquate school house.
Terry, Oct. 18: at Tetrytown school house.
Wilmot, Oct. 19, at Sugar Run "

"

V.bany and Oveiton. Oct. 20, at Bear school house.
Franklin, Oct. 22, at Varney school boose.
Granvi'ie, Oct. 23, at Taylor school house.
Eeßoy, Oct. 24, at Carner school house,
i at.ton an ! Burongii, Oct. 2.7, at Boro' school house.Troy and Borough, Oct. 26, at Borough school house.I.itchlield, N'ov. at Centre school house.
Athens and Borough, Nov. 6, at Borough .school house.
Smitbticld, Nov. 7, at Centre school house.
Springfield, Nov. 8, at Centre " ?-

Uidgbury, Nov. 12, at Bnrnham school house.
South Creek, Nov. 13, at Giile't " "

Wells. Nov. 14, at Rowley Hillschool house.
( olumbia, Nov. 15 , at Anstinville school house.Burlington's, Nov 16. ut Borough school house.
Monroe twp, aud Borough, Nov. 17, at Boro'school

house.
Herrick, Nov. 20, at Ilerrickville school house.
Herrick South, Nov. 21, at Camp " "

Wyalusing, Nov. 32, at Camptown school honse.
Tusearora. Nov. 2i, at Spring Hill '? "

Pike and Leliaysville, Nov. 24, at Boro' school house.Orwell, N'ov. 27, at Orwell Hill school house.
Teachers will attend in the District in wlich they re-

side or expect to teach Should any one be prevented
from attending some one of the above, be can uv com
plying with the requirements found on the 1331h page
ol the Seiiooi Law, be inspected at one of the lollowing
places : Towanda, Dec. 1. Troy, Dec. 8, or Orwell Dec.
23. Examinations will commence at 3 o'clock a.m.
None admitted after 10, unless unavoidably detained.
4 inciters must invariably procure certificates valid in
this county . before commencing to teach. Directors
ate requested to attend,

O. J. CHDBBUC'K,
Sept. 20, ISGC.?3t. County Superintendent.

E STRAY.? Came into the enclosure of
the subscriber in Sntithlield twp., August 6,1866

two small two year olds?one stc-er aud one heifer-
deep red. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove pjoperty, pay charges and take them away, or
they w ill Ire disposed ol according to law.

scpt3 3t. J, Q. TRACY.

J J. NEWE LL ,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Orwell, Bradtord Co., Pa,, will promptly attend to all
business in bis line. Particular attention given to rut!-
uiug and establishing old or disputed lines. Also to
survey ing of all nnpattented lands as soon as warrant
are obtained.

May 17, 1866.

t)uinpl)rcTi Brothers' (Column.

00T S !

BOOTS!

BiO 0 T S !

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES!

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS AND SHOES

HUMPHREY BROTHERS,

Have just completed airungemeuU with some of the

BEST MANUFACTURERS

Ol the country, for a supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which, taken together with work ol their

OWN MANUFACTURE,

E nablcs them to oiler to the public the most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OK

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

Ever exhibited in this market, at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

We dot. t ask any one to

TAKE OUR WORD

For it. but invite all to

EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

AND

SATISFY THEMSELVES

That we will

PERFORM ALL WE ADVERTISE.

TO

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

We would say. we are prepared to furnish any amonnt. of

BOOTS AND SHOES

AT

WHOLES ALE.

The attention of

SHOEMAKERS

Is called to our

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,

Where they will laid anything used in

MANUFACTURING,

Front n

PEG TO A SIDE OF SOLE LEATHER.

In the

UA RNESS DEPARTMEN T

Will lie found everything in the line ol

HORSE GEAR,

HARNESS,

SADDLES,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS, &C

Also,

HORSE BLANKETS,

LAP ROBES,

WHIPS,

&c., Ac., &c., Ac., Ac.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.

To wanda, September 1,1866.

lllcMtal.

JCJ Y E AND E A R 1 N SfIT 0V K.
DR. LT DL GRAFF,

Oculist, Aurist and General Surgeon, Elmira, N. I'.

Treats all Diseases of lite Eye, Ear and Throat.

TDK EYE.?-He will operate upon Cataract, Art ilk ial
Pupil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula, Pterygium, Entro-
pion, (inversion ot the eye-lid,] and treats all forms ol
" SORE EYES/' such as Granulated Lids, Purulent
Ophthalmia, Opacities ol the Cornea, Scroiulous dis-
eases of the Eye, and all diseases to which the Eyes is
subject.

THE EAR Treats successfully Discharges Irom the
Ear, Anises in the Ear. Difficulty of Hearing, Deafness,
[even when the Dium is entirety destroyed, will usert

an artificial one, answering nearly all the purposes : th<.
natural.

'/'HE THROAT.?Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH
in all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.?He will operate upon Club
Feet. Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers, Morbid
Growths, Deformities from Burns, and Hernia, and per-
forms PLASTIC OPERATIONS?Where the Nose, Lips
or any portion of the lace is destroyed through disease
or otherwise, by healing them on anew.

*tf- Will attend to the Amputation ol Limbs,
and General Surgery iu all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIALEYES.?Giving them all the
motion and expression of the natural, defying detection,
they are inserted without removing the old one or pro-
ducing pain.

The Doctor's collection of instruments eompii.ses all
the latest improvements, and is the largest iu the State,
the superior advantages he has had in pertecting him-
self in all that is new and valuable iu Surgery, warrants
him in saying that everything within the hounds of the
profession may be expected ot him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
can now accommodate an increased number ol patients
from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Houses attach-
ed to the establishment.

No incurable casts received for 7r ealmenl or Opeia
Hons. If a case is incurable he willbe so inlormed.

Institute on Water street, opposite the Braiuard House
Elmira, N. Y. Feb. 2. Is6i.

HEALTH IS THE GREAT NEED UF
THE AGE.

A NEW SYSTEM OF THE HEALING ART.

N. J. COGSWELL, M. I).,

HYGIENIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

May be consulted iu person or by letter, at his ie=

dence, East Spring Hill,Bradford county, Pa.
An intelligent community require a medical doMi

grounded upon right reason, in harmony with md
avouched by the unerring laws of Nature and ol the vi-
tal organism, aud authenticated by successlul results.
Hence we solicit an examination of our system. Claim-
ing that all disea.es can be successfully treated with
truiy Hygienic Agencies.

No Drug poisons will be . a. As a graduate ol the
only College in the world where health is taught, we
shall take especial pains to explain i-> the patients the
nature ol the diser.-.c. i lie laws ol lile and health, why
it it is unnecessary itol dangerous to take diugs, and
how to preserve Im.i.'ii and long lile. Will visit pa-
tients, and give directions lor home treatment, when
desired.

East Springhill, May 1, u(i.?ly.p.

YL E DIG A L ELECTR ICI T Y
LLtlEoi ;i , i'Oj TO HEALTH.

Thousands are sill riug with lingering and painful
maladies who can be perieotly cuied in a lew treat-
ments by this practice. Such is I>. Coder's success
in controlling the w \u25a0-A form- of chronic diseases; that
alter an ' Eiecli teal Diagnosis,' he wnl ul'aii antes a

ci'Kßbi special agreement ii the patient desires it. No
drugging the system -villipoisons, as all euros are pri

farmed by " Galvanism,' ? Eleciro-Magu vtism," or uth
er modifications ot Electricity The following diseases
are pet maufutiy ? tired by Electropatliic treatment:
Rheumatism, Gout, i)y-yepsit, CaUrrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Congestion ol Braiu, Kidney 16.nip mints, Lia
be tis, Mercur at Diseases, Liver l omplaints, Spine Dis-
ease- Scrofula ? Glcei \u25a0Weak -yes, all Cutamons Dis-
eaaes, Palpitation ot Heart, Quinsey, Head Achea, all
Female Complaints, Neuralgia, -si. Vitus Dance, Lock
?law, Eplliptic ' its, Cou-umpti in, (Ist stage) Paralysis
or Palsy, General Debility. Prolapsus Ani or Piles,
Ague, Ac.

Dr. Coulter wili remain throe weeks. R. ,;.|s on first
floor of Means House, Towauda. C >nsaßation free.?
The p jor wilt be treated at reduced rates,

sept. UJ, 1866.

DII. L'RATT LINN removed to State street
(first above B. S. Kn < A t'o's Bark). Persons

lrom a diftance desirous "t tilting him, will be most
like:y to find hint on Sati .cay jl each week. Especial
attention will be given to surgical cases, and lbe extrac-

tion ot teeth. <ias or Ether administered when desired.
July IN. 1860. 1). S. PRATT, M. I).

educational.

YT A T E NOR M A L SC II 0 0 L,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Sl llOU]. YEAR 1806 7.

18G6.
Sept. \u25a0< 1- i;.-t TV tm liogins Wednesday.
Dec. 7?hi. st Turn ends. Friday.
Dec. 10?Second Term logins, Monday .
Dec. 25 -Christina.-; Holidays begin, Tuesday.

1867.
Jauuary I?Christmas Holid.ys end, Tuesday.
March 22--S. ail Term ends, F iday.
March 25- Third Verm begins, Monday.
June -7 c< imniiicement?Exerci-cs of Graduating

Ci...-s, Tliuioday.
Tbc Examination of the Graduating Cla will occur

one week previous tj Commencement.
EXPENSES PER TERM OF 14 WEEKS.

For Fu.i or Spring Term, including Board, Room
F.< it. : uit.on. Book Rent, Fuel and Washing. .S6B 00

For WintrrT rm 60 00
Fit Day Students. Tuition per Term 8 00
Book Rent per Tc:m, 1 00

Total Expenses lor :l School year 176 00
No Extra Charges.
student's ivo.ns are furnished with Stoves, Chairs,

Table*, Stands, i' ills. Bedsteads, Mattresses, Pillows
and one Comforter. All other things needed for com-
fort and convenience must tie furnished by those occu-
pying rooms. Ail articles of bedding and clothing
should lie distinctly marked with lullname,

F. A. ALLEN, Principal.
Mansfield, Aug. 26, 1866.?3 m.

Ucok-I3tnl>crii.
L) (OK-BI N DERY.?THE PUBLIC IS

.13 respectfully iuioimed tha' lite Book-Bindery has
been removed to the Argus Building. 3d story, where
will !>e dene

BOOK-B1 N ! 1 N G 1

In all its various branches, on terms as reasonable as
" the times

"

will allow. The Bindery will be nude a
the charge oi

H. C. WHITAKER,

Anexperienced Bolder, and ail work will he promptly
done, in a sty le and manner which cann t IN excelled
Music, Magazines, Newspapers, Old Books. A ~t < m
in every variety of styic. Particular r.ttenli >u will Ik
paid to the Ruling and Binding ot

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality and dim ity
wil be warranted.

All work will be iv.idy ho delivery when promised.
? The patronage ol the public is solicited, aml perfect

satisfaction guarrauteed.
Towauda. August 2. 1866.?ft.

fUisrellancons.

HARTM AX'S SAFETY BRIDLE AND
LlNES.?Patented November?, Istij .--'ibis most

novel invention prevents ail accidents by ho ses. With
it, the running away, or kicking of a horse, is utterly
impossible. A most valuable nrt'clc for ail who drive
horses. See Agriculturist for March, 1866. Recom-
mended by Wilkes, ot the Spit it of the 'lions : 1. inner
of the New York i.edger.Hw Editor ot the Field, 7 in/
and Farm, and many other celebrated horsemen.

The subscriber owns the patent lor Tioga, Susque-
hanna and Bradford counties. Individual > r town nip
rights tor sale, on favorable tei ms.

Harness makers who wish to make the lines lor their
customers who buy individual rights, will he dealt with
liberally.

By a slight alteration, the safety lines may be at
tacked t. almost any bridle.

All persons are cautioned against making or using the
bridle or lines, in the counties aforesaid, without au-
thority from tfie undersigned.

ROBERT C. SIMPSON.Wellsboro, Sept. 5, 1866.?tf.

DISSOLUTION. ? Notice is hereby given
that the partnership lately existing between LL

Henry Barstow and W. If. H. ifore of Towauda. Pa.,
under the firm of Barstow A Gore, was dissolved on the
11th of September, 1866, by mutual consent. All debts

owing jo the said partnership are to be received by said
W. H. 11. Gore, and all demands on the said partner-
ship are to he presented to said W. 11. 11. Gore for pay-
ment, as he is authorized to settle all debts due to orby the company. D. H. BARSTOW,

Sept. 11,1866. W. H. H. GORE-

dS"The business will be continued by W-H.H.GOKE,
who willkeep a full assortment of DRUGS A MEDI-
CINES, and every thing appertaining to the trade.

Thankful for past liberal patronage, he hopes by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the same.

MISS HUNT'S SCHOOL.? Circumstances
. having delaye the erection of the new school

house. Miss Hunt, w 11 te-open her school for young L-
oies at the old location, on Monday, September the 17th
'terms:?English Branches $5 it) to $7 00. French and
Latin, extra,each, it 50 to $4 00. Also a charge for
iuel. Towanda, Sept. 13, 1866.

of all kinds are sclliug
T cheap at FOX'S.

%x oui

/ 1 ENERAL ELECTION L'ROCLAMA-
\J TIOM.?Wh rea , a ol I ol the
Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania, emi i- ia ,i;t rela-
ting to tliCelection* ol till, G'lfol II ycui jt i s M.

jnueu upon me lo give public notice ot so n electi on
t*> be he'd, ami j'.-i the enumeration in -och notice
what officers are to b- (iected, J, J. M. SMITH, High
Sheriff of the County fit Bradford. > hereby make
known ami give notice to the elector a of .-aid county, on
TUESDAY', the nth day of OCTOBER, in the several
district* iu a-.i ? t cunty, to wit.

iu Alba fan igh, ni the house formerly occupied by
it. I*.Knapp,

la Jftujr, e the. i.... il he use near Via. Dames'.
Iu Armenia, at the botwa of John s. Becker.
In Asylum, at the dionl house near Simeon Decker's,
iu Auras bore', at the hoaietormeriyeooaptadby E.

,S. Mathewson.
In Athens twp , at the house formerly occupied by

J. li. ilunt, :n AtLei: no.
11l Burlington biro', at the bouse formerly occupied

by li. T. iioyse.
In Barling ton twp.,.*.'. the house 1 James Wilcox,
iu Burlington West, at the house oi' Ezra Godard.
in Canton boro', at tl.e Central House.
In (J-uton twp. at the house formerly occupied by 8.

8. Myers, in Canton boio.
In Columbia, at the t.ou-e ol Jaii.es Morgau.
fu Franklin, at the house now occupied by 8. 8.

Downing.
In Cranvilic, ai the house ul Bc.ij. F. Taylor.
In Herrick, at the school hous near Daniel Durand's.
In l.elfaysviile boro'. at the house formerly occupied

by J. It. Fletcher.
In Litcblield, at the ho ; e forme iyoccupied by Cyrus

Bloodgood.
Iu i.elfoy, at the Centre School House.
In Monroe twp., at the house formerly occupied by ft.

R. Rockwell.
In Monroe boro', at the house formerly occupied by

Ethel Taylor.
Iu Orwell at the house ol Francis Woodruh.
Ju Overton, at the house formerly occupied by David

Waltuian.
In l'ike, at the Lojise ol Travel* Bosworth.
iu Borne twp.. at th. Academy ia Rome boro.
In lfome boro", at the Academy.
In Bldgbnry,at the heme of Lenj. Hermans.
IuSheahequiti at the Valley House.
In .Springtield, at the house lormerly occupied by

Je-.se Uammoud.
Iu Standing Stone, at the house of Simon Stevens.
In Siuithfioid,; t the bouse formerly . J y .i

J. Geronld.
in Sylvaniu boro'. at the house oi Curtis Merritt.
In Booßi Creek, at tiw boose of J. F. Gillett.
In Terry, at the house of Jacob Fr.. : ...

In Towanda boro', at the Grand Jury
In Towanda twp., at the house ot T. ?>. Jui'.niu

Towanda buro.
in Towanda North, at the house ol .A. .rid-.
In'Troy twp., i the house of V. M. Long in Troy

boro.
In Troy boro', at the house of V. M. Long.
In luscar ra, a*, the school house near James Black's
in L'ister, at the home ol r,. B. Uolcumu.
In Warren at t e house of It. Cooper.
In Windham, at the house ol B. Kuykendall.
In Wyaiosing, at toe uotise of J. 11. Black.
in u Umot, at the boose ot A. J Asu.
ia W'viOi, a*, tl.f use forme.jy -.nujeed uy J. M. j

U -" U
*,iil \ Oils, lit 4.UC ii ' oO -'1 JL. occic y.

At which time uiul j'..e the electors redid will j
elect by buiiot.
Uu personforC , . . rot theCv.uuiouwe . hof Penn- :

One person lb .reseat t.ve iu Cafigre. t;om the j
ldtu Ooiigii- \u25a0. .... 1 Dim .lot ol Pennsylvania.

Two persons to n pre ient the counties oi Bradford and .
hub!van lit the l.is. slatuie ol this Commonwealth.

Gi.i; pel -.: iui 'is i te Judge i the County os Brad-
ford.

Due person for K'.gli She iff lor the County of Bradford
One person ior I'rothoiiotary, Cleik of 'he Court ot

Quarter Sc--i ms ami Gyer ..ud iou.n. '. ot Bradford
County.

One per- n lor Btvi rdet el Deed.-, Ecgis ? r ol Wills,!
nuu Clerk of the v iphiiti's Court of Bra'.lord County

One pei> in 10. Cumini i tier ol t j County ul Bsud
ird.

ttoe person ior A .difoi . irtne v ,uniy oi Bi sdu .J.
One person : i C j s or tiie ? un ty of Bradlord ?

Ami in and by said i:t, I *:ln further directed to give
notice -" tbateviiy p-s - i excepting justice ol the peace
Who .-hail hulu .my ol \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 prunlami :ius. under the ?
government of the United states or this state, or of
..it', incorporated dbtriot, and ui-o ii..-.*. every Member '
ol Gotigie.-s at! i ot tne l.cgis'atuie. ami the -elect and j
common council of any city, or commissioner* of any
incorporated disi . ? taw iaptpable of holingor Iextrc.sing at the same time the nttice o. appuiutment j
ol Judge, inspect'i ? Cictk \u25a0 and election of this
Commonwealth ..ud ihntu ? iuspt.. or >i other officer ol ,
;.uy-a ilelection -sa l lie then eligib eto any office j
then to be voted for.

By the 4th .- \u25a0 .in ol an act pissed the Ist day- oi
April, is it', i <-fo v. i.d - 'thtt the lain .-e lion of act,
pi -ed July 2. 1 ? entitled tn act relating to the
eli .*:. ..s -t this \u25a0 ominoiHveallb,"' shall not to con- j
stoned so as to ....... ty mißt try officer from serving '
as dhdge, In.-p'-cf r? : - rk, at any general or special
election ot this t ommonwealth.

An Act to ci.au, \u25a0 the lime ot closing the pelfs at the
General and l'wn.*; ip Elections in the County ol
Bradford.

SECTION 1. Be it ei acted by the Senate and Hu.se 011
lfi'pieseutativt ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
iu General As.-e ,;.iy . , . and it is hereby enacted by
tb e authority i; th. s..t. , That at all Genera!, Special,
and Township or .uugli elections hereulter held in
the County .t Bradford, tne l'oh -ba.i i.eel od at six '
o'clock in the afternoon instead oi seven, a, heretofore ;
provided by law.

A tcrthe: .Supplement to tiie Elec.ioti Laws of l'enu-
sylvania;

VVuekkas, By Ike . -t . . the Ceagr s oi the United
States, entitled ** ;Vu Act. to amend the several acts I
heretofore passed . j. ivide for the enrolling and call-
ing oat (he National forces, and tor other purposes,"
at n pi'..veil .anidi tij.i.3, .h0uM...... e... ... n .cv'red
and sotty-five, all imieons a.u h.ec dc.-ei.ed the nuii-
ta.y or ..aval . .r. .cc the i.n... .1 slatco, and who
have I*.-11 di ..r. J, or relieved from the penal
ty, or disability th< r m provided, arc deemed; and tak-1en, to have v ..cut., i.n 1, ~..d forfeited then*
rights of chizc.. eh,' .1 thclrrighs tu ..jmeciti- .
zena, and are deprived i exercisi , any rights of citi- '

.h.d uht.ii.., it ?...! citizens oi the United |
Stales, ate :. i:: ? c t cs.titi.fion end laws ol 1
Fennsjflvanls, qualified electors of this Commonwealth: i

SSCTIOS 1. J-c 11 I.- ... )j| tht fiflMflami House ol \
litjiiiin/ ; ??

uj Ju Cinu ntceafih of Poowylvauia
Ol It:, iul _. \u25a0 .... -/(/ ha!. aha i i.s la i :ity enacted by the
ait': . ,!yvf the ttuuu. That in dlth .. .cilter to I
tfaej idge or inspect trs o, any election to receive any -
ballot, or ballots, from anyperson, or persons, embraced |
iu.tiic provisions, and subject to the disability, imposed iby said act a. Congress, approv d March third, one I
thousand 11ght ltumi: ; . and sixty-five, and il shall he

.

or bal.u.s.
bEcrioK 2. abut if any such judge an . i ispectors oi

t:ec i n or any \u25a0 .o . . tnem scull r. c. . . v consent
to r^c^ive,anysaeh unlawtul ballot, or ball ta from'
any such disqualified , etaj. , he, or .aey. so offending 1
shall bt* guilty of a misdemeanor, and, up. u conviction Jthereof, in any court of quarter se.-.-ions c-l this ilorn-
monwealth, he sha I,x e . h offense, he sentenced to Ipay a fine Oi not .ess than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an ~upr.."iuint ..t, .u the jail o. the proper |
county, or not leas than sixty days.

Stem* That if any person deprived of citizen- |ship,and dtsqualifi .. as aloresaid, shah, at any elect on,
hereafter to be held in this i-nuiniroiwc.iDh, vote, >r !
tendei to theoffi ere be t,bnd offer to vote, a ballot,
oi buiiu -. uy . ",?'j aiug , sha 1 be deemed i
guilty ol ..

n tsdi r, and on c nvicthin thereof ,iu i
any court ot quart .? t ions f this Commonweatlth, I
sli.dl. lor \u25a0...

h ell ncc. iic t ....... .ei .u like manner as is iprovided in the preceding section ot 'his act, in the j
cue ?> offie ;* oleic t.nu iecoiving such unlawiul bal-lot, orb if.ii ?

Sjtcrids .. i.. . \u25a0 ?.... gcis .a .-hail hereafter per j
suade, or advise, ?>; y pereon, or persons deprived of I
citiaensbip, and dtsquahfied a- aforesaid, to offer any '
uadot, ur Utile: 11 in. ohicc.., u. any eleciion, herea I- j
ti* tune held :u In. MiweaUh, t>r s.i, ilpersuade

?

.

lj 1..-til"! la.il"!>- ,u, *UCiI , . nil, .1,111 iig, shall

\u25a0 gi,:i y a iuiaut.i.tu..>ir, and upoii c.ii.victiuu th.-re ;
oi. iu uy eouii t qu..iic-i s. .-uus it. tins common j
... ..1 .. shall b p : in like uiaiiiioras .s provided j

\u25a0

I. hucb electiou iui.Vi.g ueb ut awiui ballot or bal- :
iuls.

AllAt nguia ~ .in. moce of voting at al! elections
in Hie several uouutu > oi this Ciommot.wealth :

bECTIoN t. He 11 ei i lei Uy tiie Ornate una Home oj
HepfesmtuttrM oj the i omntoawtalth of I'tnneylvoaiu
tu CicntitU t> y i af, ami tt ts he. etiy eiuieteU by the
until ti y<J * .*'??"? iu.il the ipiiiiic.l voters ol the |
?nvci i cel.a,use- his Gnmm uwealth, a. all general,
township, borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and icpihed t> vote, by tickets, j
printed, or written or p illyprinted and partly writ- 1
ten, several y cbismoi as follows : One ticket steti
embrace the names oi u.i judges oi courts voted ior,
and to be labelled, outsim ." j:ditiary one ticket
shall embrace the names ei al state officers voted tor,
..ad be labelled," slate; . ket shall embrace the
names of ait county office:a voted , .>r, including office
o senator, u.eu <cr,.utun: inbei ... assembly, it voted
for, and members ot congress, it voted fur, and be la-
in-lied, *' eonbty ; 'i;e ticket shall embrace the names
of all township officentvoted for, and be labelled, town-
ship one ticket sh .; embrace the names of all bo-
rough officers voted ior, an.', be labelled," borough
and each class .-ha;! be deposited in separate ballot-
boxes.

The meeting c: the return judges 'or this Congres-
sional District, sc.-.>l be at the Court House, in Tunk-
bannock, on th- ; i veath _ alter the election, which
will be the loth day o; October,

The meeting oi n i.unj J.ges lot* thi; Representative
District, v.iil be at the ( :? Eoitsc, in Towanda, on the
cventh day alter the cl- itiou, wbii h wiii be the loth

day of October.
T..c ni>ding ol xetcrn j . !gesfur the County of Brad-

ford will be al tiie Cou.l li, a-c in Towanda, on the
third day alter the election, which will be Friday, the
12th day oi October, at l o'clock, p, n.

J. 41. SMITH,
September IT, LSOd. Sherifi.

ADMINIS'R'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given that ai! per. ? * < indebted to the estate of

JOHN HOWE, lute of Warren twp., Bradford
County, dee'd, are re<;ue- Ito :,iakc payment without
delay and ail having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present tin m duly authenticated ior settle-
ment. GEO. I.YOXS,

Sept. 18, ISCC. Adiaiuislrator.

\ DM IXISTR ATO R'S NOTICE.-Notico is
AA- hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Jonatlian Payne late ot Wind nm twp., dee'd.
are reqnectcd to make immediate payment, and tbo e
having iaims agxiust said estate v.ill ptesvtit tb-.tu duly

j authenticated tor settlement.
WIS. C. PECK,

Sept. 13, lstiG. Administrator.

l!fgal.
S NOTICE.?> " ' ' 1 K

Mj is hereby given tli ai! persons inde
estate of Job Unlet, lat- of Athens twp.. oe'd, are
requested to make immediat' payment,and lb ?- having
demands against .-aid estate will prt-eut t'e 11 duly an
thenticated lor .settlement.

CATHABIXE HUt.ET,
BcpC U, 1866. BiwWr.

ADMINIBTKATOR'S NOTICE - >

is hereby given that all persona iudebti i >\u25a0 es
tale ot DavidS. iiorton, late of Wysoz tp. do. ? te

requested to make immediate payment, and a. ii *. .ng
claims upon said estate will present them duly \u25a0 nti-
cated for settlement.

GEO. T- GHANGr.It.
Ang. 22, 18013. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTiCR-Notice i
hereby given ibal a.i persons indebted to the estate

ol Abcalom J. Carr, deed, iute ot Albany twp ,
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against said statu will present them
duly authenticated tor scftlcni - t.

it II BIG HABUS
ii. X. a Bit

Aug. 28,1800. Auxuinistraiors.

A DMINIS'IiiATOJUS NOTlCE.?Notice
ul is hereby given, that ail pereo i t lied to the es-
tate Bally Olmstead, deceased, 1 > Ulster twp.,
are requested to make immediate pay-i. Nt, and those
having demands against said estate wi pre sen! them
du.y ii .thentiualcd lor set lieiuent.

GEORGE MORLEY,
Aug. 28,1866. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that ail persons indebted b the

estate Ol JOHN" IJEVEKLY, late ot Uverto.. twp.,
de'd, arc requested to make immediate payment, anl
hoe having demands against .-rid estate will please pre-
terit duly authenticated ior settlement.

E. C. KELLOGG,
Sept. 5, 1860. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NuT J Ce ..?n otke
is hereby given, tnat aB persons inJebted to the

estate of J. W. TYItUELL late of Orwell twp., de-
ceaasd, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claim against said estate willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

0. G. GRIDLEY,
Aug. 1(3, 1806. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Nottice
Am. is hereby given, tliat...! >ns indebted to the

-state of S'. B, FOSTER, mte of North Towanda twp
dec'd.j are requested to make mmediate payment
and those having demands against said estate will pres
entthem duly authenticated fur settlement.

ELIJAH HORTON,
W. H. FOBTEB,

Sept. 20, 1860. Administraioi s.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
J.\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate ot AB.sALuM J. CARR, late ot Albany twp.,
di eased,arc requested to make innate...te payment,
and those having claims against said estate will present

tiieni duiy authenticated lor settlement.
ii. ii. RICHARDS,
J. H. CARR, *

Aug.2o, 1860. Adiuinistratois.

i"or Sale.
SALE.? One " Keelet'- Ratent

A mut Kill," in fine working order, An une de-
siricg to purchase with a view to ec juoiut'i; will find it
to their interest to call on, or apply *-' A. B.tijuxa,
Ulater, Pa. Aug. 28, i-; . ;t.pd,

DOILBR TOR SALE. -A 251i0m Pi \u25a0..-

JL9 . ; lue Boiler.first rate on er, o . *.,# at
the .'averly f aning Mill

JENNINGS. LYMAN & CO.
Wavei ly. N i., Aug.il isbo.

VTALIABLE IlOl'tE & LOT FOKSALE.
v i i;e Mtbsci ibers oiler tor sale tiie fifus" a u ot

known a.-, ihe "Jauies McCabe hi.use. and .uni y
owned by We. G irard, dee'd, -ituatt orm i o
Fiauklin and Sceond sts. 'Temis ot . ade known
by enquiring on tiie premises.

G. M. HALL,
MARY I. GIItARD,

Aug. 7, 1566 £ ecutors.

0 R S A L E OR RE N T .

A valuable Hotel property, the Bradford House, !o-
catod on the south Blue oi the depot at Waverly Is. Y.
Connected with itare two barns, a large G irccu, Iruit
trees end two wells of suit water. Fu. terms inquire
ot C- F. BMIIII,Pi iprietor.

May 24, '66.?tt.

L'OE SALE?The subscriber offers for
.JL sal.- a valuable Building Lot, s. :..te i n Frauklm
m. .ei, about one hundred ano liuy icl n ... Mainrt.
There is a barn on the lot and a u ati and Irani"-
work for a house. Jt will be sola at with the
liuu*c finished. Far farther aartieuL civpi ire of the
tnbs- riber at bis residence on the prein.- .

G d. HALL.
'lTwanda, June 20, l-cd.

SALE.?Threshing Machine ami
J..' Horse Power complete, lot* f 1'25 cash. Enquire oi
W. Bramhall, cue uiiie from Franklin on arm formerly
owned by t'. E.White. July 21, 1866.

IfICHIGAN TINE LANDS FOR SALE.-
aJI Havii.p the agency ior the -. le ? vera! Thou
sand acres ot iLc choicest Pine Tinii i - : amis ;u tin
Ftate of Michigan, lam prepared to ..:! *. leatindurc-
meuts to those ~ ho wish to invest their money where it

will pay i. -e lands are among t.ie t. t pine tracts
ia t'ae Saginaw find Muskegon Valleys, located ou go- -i
floating site., as, and are now needed i r lumbering

1 urpus.es. Bn.siuc-s ulcu and capita...-ts w iil du weii ,
( aatniac them before investing their mean.-, elscwher.
For particulars inquire ut or addre--

Ltl.-v .* MOUSE,
June 22, 1-66. Litchfield, Bradford County, Pa.

LIARM FOR SALE.?Tire* subscriber .
_L l-i's for sale the farm on which he . ,es in Asyl
twp..containing about no acxas, ail . . . s
farm lies on the west bank of the Sos, . .a River,
about 4 miles from Towanda. It is iu . ! state ol

cultivation, well fenced ami watered, u: has g .a
Luiidtngs thereon erected, with an a...an o of lrnit.
Will be sold on reasonable t-:rms tt .tu.* ti? between
this and the Ist ut December, aud nn r ie sold it
v.ili bs for rent. He will give posse ?in ne laud
tli Is tail, and the buildings next spring. forth r
particulars address the subscriber at i: . Brad; rd
County, Pa. SAMUEi. m I.i.UM.

h j um, July 21, lS''-6.

IlUstcllanccius.

AT E W ROOKS!

SANDERS UNION READERS

AXD

ROB IXS ON'S MA THE MA TICS,

Have been adopted by the School Dire, tors of Towanda
Borough as Test Books. Ofher townships desiring to
change .heir ivxt Books, can be supplied with URIC
books un lower term £ than any for t* .bhshing Huu.-e
can offer

Brad the following testa mi j the County
-uperiutetident, aud Mr. Kiug- . incipal ot tiie
Towanda Graded School :

MAY, li'fii.
1 have examined Sander's b ib a..trs with niu. h

.-nli-ta. tjou. Ihe "eieclious a iiaole. wcii gi..oed
interesting and oi high moral Tliess ICcauer- .ne
nit excelled by any with wb eqiiainled. lean
beer.uily te, lnuieud them iui ,:i the -cnools ot
bis cuauty. O. J OIL B cis,

Conuty Miji i tut.

Altera catelui cxaniination oi batiuer' i .- pull-
er and Headers, 1 am Iti'iy pet-a..uiu . are
much superior to any others with wl; eh i in

ed.b" u .ii their altiudive appearance, aau intbeirad-
miru ~e selection ami artaugeuieut o, utaL'.er.

.!. li KING.-sBERY,
Principal High School, Towanda.

For iurther particulars call at tiie Hook More ol Al,-
TOBD A BAUBEB, Towanda. Pa. Aug. 29.

V UTILE TO BUILDERS.?ScaIed t to-
X" p- sals will be received by the c.nd>-r-igned, 'c to
the hist day ul September uext, lur tarnishing the ma-
tctiai nd building a Uuiversaiist Cn ireii in towanda.
i'liins and specification* can be seen ;.t tire office ol !'r.

; b. li. Mason. Bids may be made for Stone, Brick or
? Wood. Church lo bo liuinhed by the first day ot Au-

j gust, i5.,7. By order of the Trustees.
G. F. MASON , President.

Towanda, July lti, iB6O.

"COLOUR ! FLOUR! FLOI'R !-In \ w
JL ol the high price of wheat we have been endt v .
ing to jiroda e an extra quality of Rye Hour for it. .-e
; . cur customers disposed to cconomße. We now make
if .-o white as to be scarcely distinguishable front g,..d

! w heat tlour. Try some.
Flour from White Winter Wheat, also Buvhwh ~t

i do;ir, Corn tneal aud different kinds of Feed for rale.?
j Cash paid for all kinds oi grain.

H. B. INGHAM.
Cascade Mills, Camptown, Jattc 11, 1866.

I HE NEW 4 RUNN GRIST MILL AT
! JL Camptown is in operation, furnished tho\u25a0 *gli. it

with ;He most complete, th roughly tested, ..i d btgbly
| approved machuiery aud fixtures, now iu use in the

United Bfates ; uninterrupted by

11 JO JI Oil LOIV ITATER.

Flour. Feed and Meai, always on hand at prices cor
responding to the cost ot Grain.

13 1 *GII .V
May 7, '66.?tl*

\u25a0JJEW AND FRESH

Just receiv

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
?Bought for Cash,

WHrCH WILLBE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

Thankful for past favors, 1 would respectfully say to
my old triends that I hope by strict attention and fair
prices to merit a continuance ot their favors.

Towanda, Feb. 2. E. T. FOX.


